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The Conmisgion has presented. to ihe CounciL a nr:rnber of proposals
concerning the development of the conmon fisheries policy. Slnce J-a+PL977 there
hae been a fuLl set of proposals before the CounsiL which incl-ud.esd.rafts of a
basic reguJ-ation (COU(]8) 5 finat), --of a regu3"ation on conservation measurea
(cou(fS)O3l finql), qf-.? rg-gulation_9n cgntroi nea",rrod, (cou(f8)B rinar ana (cou(f8)
6p2 finat), of a r9su1ati_on'-conce1ning.t{c" and. qqotae fqr r9?B (cou(fg)rfl -final),
of"a directive concdrning'certaip imned.iate measures to ad.just capacity in the
fieherles sector (coU(ff)543 finq! 
-ana -cpivi(fS)Z+?-qi"ar) e.{.rd of a regulation on a
colrrngn measure f,ol f"glnrcturlng,irre i-n-iirqre- fiehing inaqsirv (cOrtn(lS)24? final.).
The Connission has also submitted to the Cor.ucil a d.raft resolution
of the Council concerning the introductlon of fishing pLans (CoM(fg) 39 final)
an6 the Cominiseion is at present working on l-ts proposals for a regulation
concerni.ng TACe and. quotas for L979.
In final-ising for the Cor:npiL the rnaterial- listed above the ConnissLon
took the opportunity of rnaking necessary corrections and of refining and, acl.ding
matters of d.etail which cl.id not involve eignifica^nt mattere of substance.
The Council has had these subjects on its agenda on a nu.nober of
occasions. The discussions ln the Council or in the Council working groups
have shown that agreenent ls poesible on nost elernents of the propoeals although
agreement has not yet been obtained. on alL elernents in the proposale. The
Connission considers that nost of the outstanding elernents can be agreed upon
at official leve1 as soon as certaln main problens have fowrd a political golu-
tion in the Council. The Connission eonsequently d.oes not suggest that the
specific itens listed. below are the only natters not resolved but it is.of the
view that other unrilsoLved. matters not listedl below are r:nlikely to reguire
attention at the leve} of Minieters in the first instanco and that the particular
.attentio, of the Cor:dcil shou1"d., therefore, be devoted, to the rnain
points of d.ifficulty described in I to IV bel'ow.
The Cor:ncil w|}I also have before it the reports of the Cornnittee of
Fermanent Repreeentatives on a number of subjecte includ.ing conservation and
control measures and the - exer6iG;T-lG{ofit;igrots-
:
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a Council regulation establishin6; a community systen for the
and nanagenent of fieheries resorrces (basic regulation qOU(tB) :
1. Article 41 para. J, of the d.raft bagic regulation Lays d.own certain
general principles for the d.istribution of fishing possibilities anong member
States. These principles refLect the Resolutions of the Council of 3 Novenber
19?5 (tire Hague Resofutions) and the principle of hietoric perfo::rnsrrc€. In
drawing up its proposal for TACg and quotas for L9?9 the Conrnission wiII base
itself on these prlncipl-es but would nake the following observatLons.
2. TACg
The Connission bases its formal propcsals for TACs on the best available
scientific advice. fhie consists in almost a,11 cases of the reconnendations
rnad.e by the group of gcientists whose services were provided. by the menber States
to the Conrnission in September L9?8 and whose conoLusions, which were themselves
based on earlier ICES reconmend.ati.ons, are to be found in the report circulated.
on a confid.ential basis to the member States on 3O October 1978. There were
subsequent recommend.ationg either by ICES (..g. cod in IfIa and. IV) or fron
other sourcec, (".g. shrinp in ICI{AF O-1). For a certain number of joint stocks
definitive TACg have to be eettled in consuLtation with the tbird. countries
concerned and for a few stocks protective or status quo TACs aie nad,e either in
cases where actual fishlng sets the pattern (".g. saithe in iIII, plaice in tj"Ia)
or in cases where TACe are appropriate in c'rder to avoid. dunping.
3. Reselvations for third co'Fntries
Because negotiations llith third" coun*ries are still und.er way, the
Conmission is not yet in a position to say F,recisely in aL1 casea wha.t quarrtitiee
of each stock will be avaiLable to the Connunity whether in the ComnunLty zone
or in the zones of third countries Ln 1979, Its preparatory work, therefore,
will be based on prudent asrumptions with regard. to the quantities available to
the Conmunity ln 1979, once reservations have been mad.e for distritmtion to
third. countriee.
4. Available to the Conmunity
The Comnission wishes to ernphasise the importance of discussing pe:r-
centages in the contert., not of TACs, but o:F quantities available to the
Community. These quairtitiee would be equivalent to the TACs in cases of stocks
wholly within Comnunity waters fron which n,r all-ocation is nad.e to any third.
\)oluliryr In a]1 other stoclis calculations ,)? d.ernand,s related- di-rectly to
i)crccl^itiiges of the TAC leeve whol1y out of ,nccowrt what is necessarily reservedfor third countries and. nay thus prevent a clear appreciation of wbat iE tntly
available for d.istribution arnong the nerober States. I
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Allocation criteria
The Conmiseion considere that the criterj.a for allocatlng the
Corrnr.mityts fiehing availabilities anong the nenber States must be based.
on three main considerationg. The criteria must be such as to respect hlstoric
perfonnanco in order !o avoid umecesEiary changes or ruptures in the existing
fishing pattern; the! nust be consistent wltb the requiremente of regions
particularly depend.ent on fieherieg and. they rnust heLp to solve the problens
cauged. by recent changes in the fishing pattern of the flshing fLeets of the
nember States, €.g. do€ to mod.ifieations in the inter:tatlonal contexb of
fishing activities.
fhe Comnission is aware that these considerations are to a certain
erbent eonflicting and that in a number of specific cases one consideration
will have to be given priority over otherg, However, the Corumission is of the
opinion that an al-locations policy baseri. on the eLements discuesed. in the
fo1-lowing will- strike a reasonabl-e balance betrnreen these consid.erations" fn
this contert the Cornsrission wisbes to point out that allocstions criteria forn
one elenent among others by whlch the above-rnentioned considerations and. in
parf icular the need.s of oertain regions can be met. It should. al"so be noted.
that the actuaL resulte of the applicatton of the criteria lieted below
expressed in relative proportions of the ind.ividual menber States in the
various stocks wilL vary wlth changtng TACe.
6. A basic criterion ls that of hietoric perfo::nance which the Comnission
considers to be a reasonable e:cpression of tracl.itional fishing patterns. In
the present circr:mstanceg a sinple application of historic performance, however,
would. not be gabisfactory as it d.oes not sufficientLy reflect cha.nges in fishing
patterns caueed. by e.g" changes in the international contert of fishing activities.
7. In acldition to historic performance the Comnission, therefore, also
took gccount in its L9?B proposals as anended in January 19?B and. later, of the.
ad.d.itional criterion of Losses ln thirtl. cor.rntry waterg. Changes in the inten'
national context of fiehing activities have actually had. simificant consequences
for the Coronunity in general and for a few of its Eember SJates ln particular
(COU(ff)035 final a,nd Sgc(l?)4f54): The:Connission colrtinues !o P" of the rl-"* ,,,
'that Commr.rnity sotld.eflty caLls for the :taki.ng., into accgunt: of thede conseguences
I t,.tna.I1ocationslpo}icyand'retainsthtecriteri0n.,''].,'.]
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8. The Council has al-reaftr fornally recognizecL that there is a number of
regtons in the Conmr.rnity where the locaI conriounitle$ are particularly d.epencLeni
upon fishing. In accordance with the Councilrs intenti.ons as expressed in
particu).ar in Annex VII to the Resolutions of the Council of 3 Novenbet I)"16t
the Hague Resolutions, the Commlssion will take accorint of the unique situation
of Greenland fishermen; of the Councilts intention to secure the continued
and- progressive deveLoprnent of the lrish fishing industry and of the Councilrs'
recognition of the necessity to take into consideration the vital needs of
loca1 conmr:nities d.epend.ent upon fishing in the Nor'lherrr parts of the United'
Kingdom.
9. While basing itsel-f on the preceding eriteria for al-Locations the
Conrnission is conscious that potential future, econonic, social or technological
changes in the fisheries industry should. not be prevented by unduly rigid. fozuula-
tions. At the sa,ne time allowance must be nad.e for a harmonious and stable
d-evelopment of the fisheries industry in the Conruunity. Insofar, thereforet
as existing allocatlons criteria result in quota percentages which have staying
power, these would. be infLuenced by, arong other things, increased yielcls as
present strict catch l-initations and. other conservation and. control m€asures
proposed by the Comnission have an effect over the f,€atar
10. A certain fl-exibility is obviously necessary to d.eal w'ith such a
situation as will occur in the event of the reconstitution of certain inportarrt
stocks, e.g. herri.ng. This nay require a review of the current d"istribution of
interin substitutes euch as mackerel. In other cases a gradual change of the
percentage d.istribution anong mernber States could be justified. to the erbent
that the present state of stocks does not make it possibl-e to take sufficiently
into accor:nt certaLn criteria or need.s, e.g. changes in fishing possibllities
in third. cor:ntry waters or of third. country fisbing in Corununity wa.ters, regionaL
problems outsid.e the l{ague Resolutions regions etc. Such grd,dual changes of
percentage d.istribrrtione, which coultl be brought about by suitable forrnulae
f,or dealing with growth, rnight in certain;quite particula,r casee also be.appro-
priate insofar as certain groups of fishernen havo borne special burd,ens in the
process of recongtituting the stocks in guestion.
r'"-kdf
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The Comntssion considers, however, that a 
€trowth forrnula is suita.ble
only for appl-ication to certain inportanb stocks where a growth of some imporbance
ls expected. to take place aE a result of consorv'ation policy. fte applicatlon
would. have to be limited. in tirne and in $rbstance so as not completely to
change overall fishing patterns and its effect would. have to be neutralised.
in the case of decrease of a stock to which a growth fornula had been applied..
It would. be inappropriate to apply a grotrth forrnula to snall etocks which are
currentLy at or near their optfunu.n yield.s and. dl.ifficult if not inpossible
to app).y it to joint stocks of a kind. over which thircL coun*rles may have as
much control ag d.oes the Community.
1,2. As in the case of the baeic consideratlons set out in paragraph J the
application of the above criteria wilL in certain cases conflict or give rise
to asomalies. The application of the various eLements coming out of the llague
resolutions 
- 
which wiLL in practice, to a certain ertentr apPly to different
parts of the Commr:nity fisheries zone 
- 
wilL in the case of linited. TACs not
leave roon for fishing by flsher:men of other regions. In sone cases the TACs
wouLd not even Leave room for the fulL appLication of the Hague Resolutions.
The Comnission is, therefore, of the view that a more global approach than the
one suggested for 1978 could be appropriate not only w'ith regard to the fulfilment
of the Hague Resolutions but also as far as the aLl.ocationE problen in genera3.
is concertled..
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13. Historic rights
ArticLes 6 and. ? of the clraft basic, Regu3.ation provid.e for the
possible extension of the principles of, article 100 and 10L of the Act of
Accession as 1re}} as for the continuation cf the principles of these articles
after 31 Decenber l!82. Articles 6 and. J, therefore, raiee the questlon of
the exercise of historic rights within L2 niiles from bas€-lines.
)4. Exerslse of historic rights
ftre Cornmiesion maintains its propoe.als as being consistent with the
general principles of the Treaties. Howev€,rr it would" point out that the concept
of rrspecial fishing rightsil to which article 6 refers has not up to the present
received arry clear definition and. that consrequentl-y the Council nigbt wish to
exa,nine thie with a view to arrlving at a c,learer conceptual approach; this
could. have regard to tbe qua,ntitative, geogpaphicaL, seasonaL ancl. other characteris-
tics of the exercise of special rlghts and could. serve ae a point of departure
with regard to such regulation of the exercise of historic rights as is necessary
toavoid.conf1ictwiththepurposeJofar{:.cte5;pdrd.1,''hi.hrefi!rs
to |tvesseLs which fish trad.itionally ln those waters and. which operate frorn
ports in the l"ocal coastal sreatr.
15. flre Corunission recalls that in its d.raft Resol-ution (COtq(tB)19 finaf)
of 3O Jarruary 19?8 lt pointed. to fishing pla.ns as a way througfu which the
nutuaL exercise of speciaL rights and. of, trad.itional coa.stal fishing couLd be
regul-at ed. where necossarXr.
If. ProposaL for a CounciL Regu3.ation on technical meaguree for the consenration
of fisherieg regorlFo€sr
Safeguard cLause
The Connieaion; in proposing a safeguard provision which wouleL enable
16.
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certain urgent conservation roeasures to be taken by a nenber State in
certain circirnstances, finds it parbicularly irnporbanrt in tho light of two
years experience of operating Annex VI of the Hague Resolutions that such a
safeguard. clause bo intinately woven into the inetitutional system of the
, 
Coununity and. that any action that nay be taken by a rneuber State uncl.er the
. 
safeguard clamse be taken within the fra,rnework of effective Conm.mity
t procedures. Such procedures are contained. in d.raft ArticLe 1? of the revised
d.raft cons€rvation regu).ati.on.
'l 7. Norvrav pout box
The erbent of the area in which fishing with enalhtosh nets (for
No:*ray pout) ls prohibitedl. is fi:ncta.rnentalLy a choioe between the demands of the
hr:man consr:.nption fishery and. the industriaL fishery as none of the species
involve6 is in d"anger of ertinction (mainLy had.d.ock, whiting, No:*ray pout).
The Connission has aslced. ICES to up-d.ate and extend. its earlier report on this
subject on the basis of te::ne of reference agredanong the group of scientists
of the member States who worked ln Srresels in Septenber. The ICES report will
not be available befo::e !'ebma:y L979. -ryte Couricir flr-titliefgrgt il"til__t:
d.iscuss this iitter on the*bislt of-pres-einT Connission proposals.
III. Proposal for a Council Regulation laying dorrn certain measures of control of
fishing activities by Conmunity vessels ancL a d.raft resolution concerning the
introduction of fishing P1ans.
1& Fishins plans Artlcles 12 and. 13 of this draft
regulation create the general power, r:nder severaL criteria which remain
in debate, to control fishing througb the use of fishing pLans. The d.raft
Coirncil resoLution concerning the introduction of fishing plane is a d.etailed.
elaboration of criteria, nocLalities, etc. As has been mentioned" above, fishing
plans could be used. in connection with the exercise of higtoric rights trut they
,cou1d"a1sobeused'morewicLe1yinvariougpartsofthe0onnr:nityzone,thei
Cornmission being of the opinion that a coherent fishei'ies po).icy concerrring
a3-1 aspecte of fishing in. the future couLd d.evelop ln the d.irection of a wid.er
app1icationofvariougfornsoffishingp1an.s.flreConnissionwishestorirrd'er].ine
]h:rt it ooqoi.dgrs ftshipg plqlsr which mus! respeot Cornrqrurity taw and 
,the general I ':' : rlr' I - lf the treatlesr.to be a usef\rl neans.of ImnrovLr:g cont:ro} of the, , 
r,,l, 
prulc3-pres (
pTovtsr.oqs concerning the nanagement ofi resources and thus obdatning a.harmonioue ., 
.",
' : : _- - :d.evelopnent of various tlpes'of fishing in the Connunity zone. The Conmission :
furbhermore'draws'attentlon to the responsibilities of the Conniesion, acting| 
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on behalf of the Conmmity, in.the d.raning up and. nanag:eoent of flshing
plans in cloee collaboration nith tha inter:ested menber S*ates j-n eagh
particuLar ca.ee.
IV. proposaL for a Directive on cerbain imraediitte lneasures to ad'just catrncity
in the fiehery sector and. Propogal for a C<luncil regulation on aconmon Eeasure
forrestnrcturingthetheinshore.fishingindustry.
19. The basic question in regard. to thr; forter is Hhether the Gouncil
a€Fees that a conprebensive set of Corumr:ni,;y measnreg should be adopted. to
help the industry to ad.apt itself to the n{}w aituation, with the financiaL
assistance of the Connr::eity: in regard. to the 3.atter, tbe question is rhether
the Cor:ncil agrees that a corn'non action be undertaken to resttalcture the
inshore fisheries anel to promote acquacultrrre. Assr:ming a positive answer
to these two questions, there remain points of eubstance in tbe drafte
which need f,urther exa^minatlon a,t official Level in tbe first inetance.
20. The Comnisgion would, however, pofurt out that tbe proposed. s-bnrotural
neasures are closely intemelate& with its proposals concerrn:ing r€sources
policy and that the need. for a coherent barsis for a stnrctural policy has been
growing over the past year. The Councilrs decisLon in these rnatters mugb
therefore be taken in the very near future,
t
